PICKETS POST NEWSLETTER

MAY 2018
MAY RALLIES

3rd-7th. Wick Farm, Fordingbridge, Hants. (In Sat Nav use postcode SP5 3HN) MR 184/154191.
Take A338 Ringwood to Fordingbridge Rd. Carry on North and at village turn Left to Breamore
House. If coming from Salisbury go straight through the lights DO NOT GO DOWN WICK LANE.
The postcode SP5 3HN will take you to Trafgalgar School. Then site about half a mile on the left.
Follow NFDA signs.
RAFFLE AND 50/50 BONUS BALL FOR CHAIRMAN’s CHARITY, PRAMACARE
Site opens 10.00, Fees 8.00 pun Stewards, Alan & Marian Bown, Colin & Heather Brown, Ian
Fraser

11th–13th Camerton Village Hall, BATH, BA2 0NL. SWR AGM 2pm Sunday 13 th (Camping
available 9th/13th – Avon DA)

17th–20th Gorse farm, Blissford , Hants. SP6 2JH MR 195/170140. Follow the B3078
Cadnam/Fordingbridge Rd through Godshill. Past Sandy Balls. Take 1st left u/c road Blissford. Site
on right in 300 yds. From A338 Ringwood/Fordingbridge Rd take slip road to Fordingbridge
B3347. Turn R onto B3078 (Southampton Rd). Carry on & take 1st R before Sandy Balls.
Immediately 1st left u/c road to Blissford. Site on R 300 yds.
Site opens 10.am Fees £6.85 pun

Stewards, Alan & Marian Bown

The Editor is Dean Mueller-Davies, 127 Craigmoor Avenue, Bournemouth. BH8 9LT
07754455276 or e-mail davdee46@gmail.com
Articles for the June issue must be with me by 10am, 21st May.
Next Committee meeting is on 16th May.

New Forest DA website is at

Weekend stewards mobile number

www.newforestda.com

is now
07514 555790

May Rallies (cont’d)
24th–27th. Lytchett Minster RC (Big club get together) Take the A35 heading towards Dorchester.
At Bakers Arms roundabout take 3rd exit onto B3067 Dorchester Road, signposted Lytchett
Minster. In 0.5mile keep right onto Old Watery Lane entrance on Right. Events on over the
weekend. Clubhouse on Saturday evening. Fees £10.00 pun
24th May–11th June, THS As Above

URGENT – STEWARDS STILL REQUIRED
22nd/24th June

Salisbury Rugby Club

29th June/1st July

West Hall Farm, Longburton, Near Sherborne.

20th/22nd July

Longthorns CP, Near Wool

Spotted at Castlepoint, would you as a camper willingly display this number
plate!!!!!!!!

Chairman’s Welcome
Well at last the sun has come out and the rally at Durdle Door has taken place. It was such a
shame to have to cancel Norden Farm, but the field was just too wet. We were very lucky at
Ballard School at Easter by having use of the car parks. 29 units attended & we made £280.19 for
the Pramacare charity. Thank you to all who camped, arranged games and entertainment and
spent their money. It was an enjoyable weekend despite the weather. At the Cuckoo fair weekend
rally there will be a raffle & 50/50 bonus ball. If you have any items to sell please bring them with
you with a donation from sales for the charity. Tea round the pole will be Sunday at 11am, where
there will be cakes to celebrate the Da’s birthday, which is actually the day before on 5 th May.
Please note sat nav post code for Downton is SP5 3HN
Sheila Cummins passed away this month. She used to be social organiser for the DA. Our
thoughts are with the family.
Last month I asked if anyone would consider standing as DA treasurer. I have not had
replies and am urging you all to give this some consideration. For the DA to continue as an
operating unit we need a treasurer. Training can be given and it would be ideal to have
someone interested by July, to see how to enter THS figures etc. We are running THS sites
for the DA & do not want to see the hard work & money go to waste, through lack of a
volunteer.
My email address on the website is now chair@newforestda.com you can still contact me at home
or on my mobile or by snail mail.
Please note request for stewards for rallies. We do not want to have to cancel them. Also
joint stewards required for THS
I hope that some of you will camp at our THSs this year. End of May we are at Lytchett Minster
Rugby club & there is use of the club room Saturday evening. Ideal location for motorhomes as
bus stop outside site & two pubs nearby, so no need to worry about driving.
Thank you to the stewards for April. Alan and Marian Bown, Lynda and Chris Sawkins, Ian Fraser,
Heather and Colin Brown.
Enjoy your camping & the weather. Hope to see some of you at Downton rally.

Heather Brown. Chairman 01202 382778/07763332132

The winning Easter window display (above) was created by Ruth Mueller-Davies.
Runners up were Jean & Alistair Allcroft (below)
Well done to everyone who took part.

Above is the winning Junior entry for the Easter window display, unfortunately I do not have
their names, but, I will try and find out before the next edition of Pickets Post and let you know.
Below is Tony Tester’s X Trail full of balloons for the “Guess the number of balloons”
competition. Well done Tony for blowing up all those balloons!!!!!

